California Elder & Disability Justice Coordinating Council (EDJCC)
July 20, 2022 1-4pm
Join the meeting by webinar with a smart phone, tablet or computer
Call in: (888) 788-0099 | Meeting ID: 875 0272 5239

1:00 – 1:10 Welcome & Introductions, Agenda Review
   • EDJCC Co-Chairs:
     o Susan DeMarois, CA Department of Aging
     o Eric Dowdy, Alzheimer’s Association

1:10 – 1:20 Gap Analysis: Three Scenarios Illustrating System Challenges & Opportunities
   • Andrea Higgens, Elder Protection Unit, San Mateo County District Attorney’s Office
   • Akiles Ceron, Adult Protective Services, SF Human Services Agency

1:20 – 1:30 Proposed Priorities: Opportunities for Reform
   1. Adult Protective Services
   2. Legal Services
   3. Conservatorship
      • Vivianne Mbaku, Justice in Aging
      • Lisa Nerenberg, California Elder Justice Coalition

1:30 – 2:00 Priorities Presentation & Discussion #1: Adult Protective Services
   APS Overview and Policy Opportunities
   Discussion and Next Steps
   • Leza Coleman, California Commission on Aging
   • Valerie Smith, Adult Protective Services, Santa Clara County

2:00 – 2:10 Public Comment

2:10 – 2:20 Break

2:20 – 2:50 Priorities Presentation & Discussion #2: Legal Services
   Legal Services Overview and Policy Opportunities
   Discussion and Next Steps
   • James Treggieri, CA Elder Justice Coalition & Legal Assistance for Seniors

2:50 – 3:20 Priorities Presentation # Discussion #3: Conservatorship
   Conservatorship Overview and Policy Opportunities
   Discussion and Next Steps
   • Scarlett Hughes, CA State Association of Public Guardians | Public Administrators | Public Conservators
3:20 – 3:40  CA For All Ages & Abilities Day of Action: EDJCC Recommendations
   • Amanda Lawrence, CA Department of Aging & All

3:40 – 3:50  Public Comment

3:50 – 4:00  Closing & Next steps
   • EDJCC Co-Chairs
      o Susan DeMarois, Director, CA Department of Aging
      o Eric Dowdy, Alzheimer’s Association